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Murphy and Acton Come Again on

the Kings Mountain School
Proposition.

Kinds Mountain, Sept. 4 -- In a let.
tcr by Ltne, Wall and Smith, Au. 17,

they tay wo wero president and tecre-tar- y

at tho time wo urged them to lovy

tho tax. Thl it incorrect, a any ono

can too by referring to our firtt letter
to tho iNTEnton JooiiNAt of July 30.

In that letter wo tay tho night wo wore

retired at president and secretary that
Dr. Acton Informed them that tho tax
had to bo levied in Juno. Thlt is cor-

rect and as stated In tho I. J. Aug. 9,
Mr. Lane admitted that Dr. Acton did
say sumcthinR about It, but ho paid no

uttention to it. Tho latter part wat at
n meeting hold July 1 1, all trustees
present with Maurice Singleton. We

were retired at president and secretary
the very last days of May or tho first
days of June at ttated previously.

They tay at a meeting of the board
on July 14, President Lano suggested
that we borrow money and have a nine
months' tchool, and then vote an addi-

tional tax. A part of this It correct
and part incorrect. Lano tuggeitcd
that wo borrow the money and have a
nino montht tchool. thlt borrowed mon-

ey to be paid out of next year's levy,

(which will b needed to run tho tchoo

next year.) M. G. Murphy wat the
one who proposed that wo voto an ad-

ditional tax of 20 centt advalorcm and

n poll of 11.00. This wat discussed ful-

ly and a motion made that it be dono.

After tho house was motioned on the
question. Dr. Acton tald if wo go Into

tho proposition wo want It to carry and
ho was fearful a f 1 50 poll would be vot-

ed down, but ttated he was for the
81.C0 poll if we thought we could carry
it. but suggested the poll be put at ?1

Tho motion was seconded and all voted

for $1 poll and 20 ccnta property tax.
which it the limit on property (30 cents
having been voted when tho school whs
established.) They say Murphy and
Acton wero to keep quiet. Thi it not
correct, but it was unanimously agreed
that all trustees keep this a secret and
Dr. Acton turned to Maurice Singloton
and asked him not to mention it, and he

said ho would not All truitces, with
Singleton, know these are facts

They say they were informed that we
were trying to intlucnce men to vote
against tho tax. We know nothing of
their Information, but wo do know that
all agreed to keep It a secret, and in-

side of three or four days Lano and
Wall had been talking it to others. In
a few days after tho tnx question was
introduced Morris Wall came to Dr.
Acton and said: "Say nothing about
this fur the people will think this tax
is just for ono year, but it will be for
every year." After this they had 4

meeting and never notified Murphy; (of
course this meeting wat illegal ) At
this meeting they voted to mako tho
poll tax 50 cents Instead of $1, Dr. Ac
ton voting against It. They got the
petition up without our knowledge and
sent It to the county judge, as we wer
Informed. When taxpayers would como
to us and ask us if this tax was for just
one year, as tho other fellows seem to
have represented it, we simply told the
facts, nnd that is why they tay we
were againtt the tax.'

They apeak of us wanting to rulo the
board. That it not true. They claim
wu did rule the old board, lou may
atk any or all of tho old board about
this; butdf wo did rulo it wa always
levied tho tax to support tho school
Thov tneak of tho girls from out the
district going to school hero. They wero
not hired girls and went to school with
tho full consent of all the trustees.

Wo dislike to engago in personal af-

fairs, but ttiey have opened it and we

8uppoie It it all right. Morris Wall

tent a girl to school last year who was
not fivo years old July 1, 1908. He paid
CO centt tax and rofuscd to piy" $1 poll
tax, whlclfwat levied on all patrons of
tho school. Ho Is tending thlt girl to
school and she it not in the tchool age.
After tho petition was tent tb tho coun-

ty judgo they called u meeting of the
tax payers of tho district and nil pres-

ent except ono man voted to givo us
tho limit (which Is $1 CO poll and 50c

property tax) and these men were tho
ones they tald would voto the $1 poll
tax down; but they still say, only have
50c poll. Tho face of it will show that
Lano pays nothing and has no children,
and Wall pays only 00c nnd they want
as small a poll as puss 1 bio so tho other
fellow will do tho paying. We aro for
the limit on both property and poll.

They say Murphy was elected trustee
In 1007, for two years and tho records
show this. When tho school was or-

ganized five men wero elected trustees.
The school law says (page 71, Sec. 110,
Div. 2 ) "At tho next regular election
aftet the school is organized and every
third year thereafter, there shall be but
one trustee elected." Then two trus-

tees would go out tho second year and
two the third year. We made a mis-

take in drawing or casting lota, but
that doesn't change the tchool law, nor
are we trying to blame tone oae eke
for our abtake. Tkey My Murphy re- -

fi'sed tho man elected trustee, a certi-
ficate. This It not correct.

They say In one statement that wo
urged them to levy the school tax, and
In another wo didn't say anything about
It. If you will kkdly refer to tho is
sues of July 30 and Aug. 13, you will
sec that this too is incorrect. After
they were warned that tho tax had to
be levied in Juno they failed to call the
board together to levy it, but that docs
not chango tho school law. Hut why
don't they I'fess up" about their mis- -

tiko llko wo did In regard to ours, and
not try to blame tome ono clso for It.

M. G. Murphy,
J. W. Acton.

middleburo.
The kid band is practicing for tho fair

at Oak Park on the 18th.
Squirrels aro said to bo plentiful, but

surely their numbers nro being reduced
if the report of tho fowling piece meant
anything.

Cutting and housing tobacco it tho
order of the day In this community.
The crop is good and barn room is at a
premium.

The Mlddleburg Graded School opened
Monday with Mrs. Laura Lee principal
and A. E. Wesley nnd Miss Uessie Leo
assistants.

Cy Kusseil took two blue ties on his
suckling mule at the Liberty fair. The
colt it by It. S. Scudder's fine jack and
it perhaps the best one in the county.

Miss Esther Murphy, of Kingsvillc,
entered tchool hero Monday. Miss Wil-

lie Pogle, who is teaching at Kllisburg,
was hero Sunday to see tho homefolks.
Clay Godby and C. F. Montgomery, re-

publican nnd democratic nominees re
spectively for county nttorncy, wero
hero Saturday.

A protracted meeting will begin at
tho Uaptist church hero on tho third
Sunday. Uev. Fulton, of Louisville,

wmi it now holding a meeting for Uev.
Charles Martin at Liberty, will do tho
preaching. Itev. J. L. Owens, tho pas-

tor, requests that tho members of the
church mako it a point to attend.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

A traction englno smashed tho
bridge over the Chaplin nt Perryville.

Q. C. Godhey was elected director of
tho Commcrical Hank of Liberty in the
place of J. J. Elliott, who moved to
this county.

Dr. D. K Pearsons, of Chicngo, will
give $100,000 to Hcrea College provided
tho trustees raise $400,000 additional.
Dr. Pearsons said this would bo his last
gift of this character.

A. E Hundley has sold his magnifi-

cent residence on Mnple Avenue to At
torney William Roberts, tho considera-
tion being $10,000. Possession October
1. George D. Wcatherford will open
his Mor nt A- - H. Robertson's about
the 15th of this month. He proposes to
carry a most complete stock of high-cla- ss

goods. Advocate.
Knox county is tho only county In

Kentucky without a jaii. The old struc-
ture has been razed to mako room for
n new jail. Tho threo prisoners have
been put to work, and aro nllowed
double time in working out their sen-

tences, being confined In tho "cago" at
night. Tho new jail, which will be
modern In every respect, will be com-

pleted within six months.

CHURCH MATTERS.

Uev. T. W. Darker will preach at
Ncals CreeK Methodist church at 3 !. M,

Sunday.
Subject Sunday morning at tho Meth

odist church: "Paul's Gospel." Ep
worth League Rally at Danville Sunday
night.

Thcro were 14 additions at the meet
i u at Rowland Wednesday night. It
it being conducted by Rev. D. M.

Walker.
All aro asked to bring small baskets

Sunday, Sept. 10, as they como to tho
Sunday School Convention, which meets
in tho Presbyterian church at 10 A. M

There will bo regdlar services at tho
Christian church next Sunday morning
and evening. The pastor will bo at his
post of duty regularly from now on, nnd
urges those who have dropped out of
tho Sunday School and been absent
from church services, to begin now to
reinstate themselves in tho work that
ought to bo so dear to their heats. D.
M. Walker.

"Health ColTeo" Is tho cleverest
Imitation of rcul coiTeo over vet made.
Dr. Sboop created It from pure, parch
od grains, malt, nuts, etc, Fiuo In

lluvor is inado In just ono minute.
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious bolllug.
Sample free. Penny's Drug Store.

Ono man was killed and another
probably fatally injured by the wreck
ing of an automobile near Mt. Vernon,
N Y. The accident was caused by the
explosion of a tire.

.

A tickling ordry cough utn bequlck-l- y

iooteued with Dr. Shoop't Cough
Itemedy. No opium, no Chloroform,
nothing uasafe or harsh.. Wold by
Penny's Drug Store.

NEWS NOTES.

William II. Wood, postmaster at
Stanley, thlt State, It under arrest for
alleged shortage.

Cannibala aro killing nnd eating for
eigners in the Malaha and Tangha ic
glons of South Africa.

Gen. Trevino places tho lots of life
from the floods In tho Stato of Nuevo
Leon, Mexico, at 1,500.

The explosion of an ammonia tank
in Cleveland caused $50,000 damage at
tho plant of the Cleveland Provisicn
Company.

At Bristol, Va., Judge Kellcy denied
tho pleas of tho "drys" to be allowed
to amend their petitions in tho suit with
tho "wets."

Somebody climbed through It. Roso's
window In New York, while ho slept,
and after a terrific strugglo murdered
him with a knife.

Luclcn J. Irwin was elected president
of tho Louisville, Henderson and St.
Louis Railroad Company at a meeting
of the board of directors.

The Pressed Steel Car strike is about
settled. Wages will be restored as soon
as conditions warrant, and the 600 men
who tint quit work will bo taken back.

E. H. Harriman has suffered another
relapse and it Is said that his lifo is
hanging in the balance. Reports as to
the exact condition of tho millionaire
arc conflicting.

Permission has been granted by Mrs.
John C. Latham for tho opening of
tho casket containing the body of her
husband for the purpose of taking a
death mask to be used for a statue
to be erected in Hopkinsvillc.

Thomas II. Uroadhcad, who was ac
quitted of a charge of accepting bribes
while chief of police of Los Angeles,
was restored to duty as captain of po-

lice, and will receive pay for the period
since his suspension five months ago.

Tho coroner's jury returned a non-

committal verdict at the inquest into
the death of John Cook, who was killed
in the riot in Frankfort. In tho care
of the late Sergt Ingram Tate it was
held that he was killed by Joe Nickels.

Statisticians who arc eminently qual-
ified to form estimates believe that
tho United States census to be taken
next year will show a population of
between 90,000.000 and 93,000,000. They
would not bo surprised if the figures
ran as high as 100,000,000.

Brief funeral services were held in
Washington over the body of Capt.
Surnuel C. Lemly, for 12 years Judgo
Advocate General of tho Navy. The
body was borne with a military escort
to Arlington National cemetery, where
interment took place with full military
honors.

Warrants were sworn out at Frank
fort by E. W. Howser, at whose saloon
Saturday night's riot occurred, against
Capt. W. H. Waddoll and Sorgt. Earl
Hritton, of Company G, of Somerset
They arc charged with unlawfully
banding and confederating to destroy
property.

Nineteen persons narrowly escaped
ueaui in tne burning or a boarding- -

house conducted by Mrs. K. W. Pettis,
at Monroe, La. The fire, believed to
bo of Incendiary origin, had gained so
much headway when discovered that
the guests were forced to jump from
the upper windows in their night
clothes. Many wero Injured.

Still unrepentant for her act, Eliza-

beth Clara Decker, the young woman
who on Saturday killed John A. Gun-the- r,

Jr., the garago proprietor with
whom she lived, and then shot herself,
died nt a Brooklyn hospital. Her last
words expressed satisfaction that Gun-th- er

wns dead. The woman said she
shot him because he was untruo to her.

Washington's Plaguo Spots
He in the low, marshy bottoms of tho
Potomac, tho breeding ground of rau-Ur- lu

germs. These gorms cause chills,
fever and ague, biliousness, iaundlec,
lunsUuclo, weakness and general de-

bility and bring sulferlng or death to
thousands yearly. Hut Electric Hit-te- n

nover full to destroy them and
cure malaria trouble. "Thoy aro tho
best d tonic and euro for ma-

laria I ever used," writes H. M.
Jumes, of Louelleu, S 0. They euro
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Blood
Troubled and will prevent Typhoid.
Try them, 50o, Guaranteed by Pen-

ny's Drugstore.

Elaborate preparation is being made
by the congregation of the Pisgah
Presbyterian church la Woodford coun-

ty for tho celebration of tho one hun-

dred and twenty-fift- h anniversary of
the founding of that church on Octob-

er 7.

. Tho Httlo Candy Cold Cure Tablets
called Provcntlcs, will In a few hours
safely check all Colds or LaOrlppo,
Try them! Sold by Penny's
Drug Store,

Kentucky Fair Dates.

Parlt, Sept 74 days.
MoDtleello, Sept. 7- -4 days.
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville Sept.

13- -8 dyt.

BRODHEAD.

Rev. C. C. Metcalfo la conducting a
revival at Union Ridgo tchool house,
near Ottowa. About 20 additions up to
now.

Mrs. Lizzio Swinford. of Lebanon
Junction, is with her parents Mr. and
Mrt. G. E. Painter, thlt week. Mr. J.
Thomas Cherry and wife attended tho
Somerset fair last week, also visited
friends at Burnsidc.

While wrestling Tuesday evening
Victor Francisco, aged 11 years, son of
Tom Francisco, broke his left arm just
above tho elbow. Drs. Carter and
Gravely set the limb and Vick is doing
nicely but sickened out on wrestling.

Mrs. Fred Hahn, of tho Freedom
neighborhood, was operated on a few
days ago for an abscess on tho liver
and is now doing as well as could be ex-

pected, as the case was a severe ono.
Drs. E. J. Brown of Stanford and Car-
ter and Gravely did the work.

Mrs. Jamet Bradley, of tho Sayers
section, died and her remains wero tak-
en to Walnut Grove burying ground in
the Southern part of the county and
buried last Sunday evening. Mrs.
Bradley hud been sick with consumption
for a long time. She leaves besides a
husband three small children.

Considerable sickness prevails In and
around town at present. Several of
W. H. Sowder's family are down with
symptoms of fever. Mrs. Mary Al-

bright was sick first of week but is bet-
ter now. Mrs. Susie B. Cherry is on
sick list. Will Debord, of near Gum
Sulphur, is very sick with fever.

W. B. Middleton, of near Maro burg,
died of flux Saturday night and was
buried in Maretburg cemetery Sunday
evening, Mr. Andy Burke conducting
funeral services. Tho deceased was
born near Old Fork church in Garrard
county on what has been known since
the war as tho Middleton farm. Ho
was Gl years of age, was a son of W.
B. Middleton, Sr., and is the last of a
large family to pass away. He was a
brother to Dr. Middleton, of Lancaster,
who died several years ago, was an
uncle of Rev. West, who held a high
government position on the Isthmus of
Panama, but contracting fever there
was brought back and died several
months ogo. Mr. Middleton was a de-

vout man, n member of the Christian
church. It can bo said of him he knew
not an enemy.

The Rockcastle Baptist association
met hero Tuesday, Wednesday and
inursuay. Tuesday was devoted en
tirely to S. S. work. Several speakers
were present and made able talks,
among them being Mr. J. C. McClary,
of Stanford, Rev. J. H. Padfield. of
the seminary nt Louisville; ho also
represented tho Western Recorder;
Rev. D. E. Fogle, of Georgetown,
representing Georgetown college, Mrs.
McFcrren, of Pine Hill, Mrs. Lucy
Woodall, of Livingston, nnd Rev.
Green Fish, of the Hiatt section. AH
gave interesting talks on,, different
topics. Good singing and lots of dinner
on the grounds made the day an enjoy-abl- o

one to the largo crowd present.
The other two days were devoted to
Association work. Every church in tho
bounds of tho Association was repre-
sented cither by delegate or letter.
Some of the other visitors from afar
were Mrs. Mattio Nevius, of Stanford,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvada Tudor and little
daughter, of Richmond.

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr Drugglst-Qulck- ! A box

of Hueklen's Arnica Salve Here's a
quarter For tho iovoof Moses, hurry!
Baby's luntardhlmsolf, terribly John-
nie cut his toot with the axe Marato's
scaldod Pa can't walk from piles
llllllo has boll- s- and my corns acho.
She got it and soon cured all tho fami-

ly. Its tho greatest healer ou earth.
Sold by Ponny'sDriu' Store.

MATRIMONIAL.

In Now Y.ork Mrs. Homer Davenport
was allowed $400 a month alimony in
her action for a separation from tho
cartoonist.

Morris Lafeyetto Moter and Miss
Oca Moser drove to Danvillo yesterday
and wero mado one. Tho two had been
sweethearts for some time, Tho groom
is a prosperous young farmer and his
bride is a both pretty and popular. She
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs William
Moser, of the McCormack't section.

It Is the woak nerves that aro cry-

ing out for help. Then holp them,
don't drug tho stomach or stimulate
tho Heartor Kidneys. That is wrong.
Vitalize theso weak inside nerves with
Dr. Shoop's KcstoraUvo and see how
fast good health will come to you
again. Test it and see. Sold by
Penny's Drug Store.

By practically a unanimous vote the
strikers at the Pressed Steel Car plant
agreed to accept the company's con-

cessions and return to work.

Pains ot women, bead pains, or any
pain stopped In 20 minutes sure, with
Dr. Shoop'a Pink Palu Tablets. See
full formal a on 2oa box. Sold by
Peaoy's Drug Store.

How President Vek Cornered a

Slice of the Wool Market

And Saved $100,000 in Price Reduc-

tions for the Good Dressers

of America.

You have rend n good deal of the increasing prices of Men's Clothes; of
the shortage of wool; and the "LONG-AGE- " of wool prices. And all that
you have read is true.

But The Roynl Tailors successfully planned nnd completed n coup on tho
wool market that lias placed them alone of all clothes makers in apposition
to dictate their this season's clothes prices.

You know the reason for increasing wool prices. Tho wool crophas not
been right this year, nnd tho tariff uncertainty has increased thoj tendency to
shove tip prices. Tho Royal Tailors looked ahead nnd anticipated tuo pres-

ent situation months ago.
President Yclion of tlint concern sent a corps of 12 men into the 'Western

sheep raUing districts to buy up the raw product nnd hold it for the antici-

pated price-increas-

Wheu the increase tame Tho Royal Tailors Iaughedjat tho woolen "ruilla
and their increning rates. The woolen mills wanted wool they could not
get it. Tho Royal Tailors had it and in tho end 2,042 pieces of cloth
were woven for Tho Royal Tailors by Extern mills at bare operating cost to

keep the mills going during tho wool famine.
The Royal Tailors nro laughing yet. So nro wo !

You can laugh too, if you come in nnd take advantage of our WONDER,
FUL PRICES:

The Best $25,

Suits and
in

The R(tal Tnilors display nt this storo 500 Woolens nicst
of them absolute cloth innovations at prices that will elato any shrewd
clothe buyer.

For 823, or 833 Tho Royal Tuilor will mako for you in their great
Chicago tailor shops, tho highest typo of custom and made to order suit cr
overcoat money' can buy a regular $b"0 or 885 local tailor's value. '

all Pure Wool;
hand-sewe- genuine merchant tailor
secret-proces- s shrunk, nnd warranted to hold its stylo and fit until

completely worn out.
And a definite legal guarantee, mado out in your namo conies with every

Royal garment.
The guarantee ays: "This suit is warranted to satisfy you in every re-

spect."
If it doesn't you needn't keep it or pay one penny for it.
You certainly wrong yourself if you fail to investigate tills chnnco- to get

real Royal Tailo'ring, the beat in tho world at prictA lower than tho .prices

on even the ordinary tailoring.

Cummins
. STANFORD.

,

Tho Collego of I.ilierul arts Hamilton Collego for
Women, and tho Lollego ot law.

Three campusca embracing 23 ucres.
Thirteen buildinga with modern euuipiuout.

$3oand $35
Overcoats

America.
BeautifulJFall

workmanship;

& Wearen,
KENTUCKY.

1798 Tranqlvania Uoiversitij 1909
Continuing

Kentucky University.

A faculty of 50 chosen from the bent universities of America and Europe,
Standardized elcctWo courses leadiug to the degree oA. ll.'B.-- ,

S,,-"A- ,

M and L. h. II.
New Scienco lJuildiug recently erected at u cost of 8o'0,000.
Student now in utteuduueo from 25 Stutct and G foreign countries.
Moial Influences, cultural environment, scholarly ideals reasonable ox

peutet.
Tho session begins Sept. 13, 1009. Writo for catalogue

RICHARD HENRY CROSSFIELD, A. M Ph. D. Pres.
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY)
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